
Otselic Valley Elementary
 3rd Grade

Week of: April 27, 2020
Need help? Mrs. Roodenberg is available 11 pm - 2 pm; Ms. Lawrence is available from 8 am - 11 am 

and 2pm to 5pm. Outside of office hours? Send an e-mail or message and we'll get back to you.

Reading and 
Math Facts

Each day read for 20 minutes and practice math facts for 15 minutes

Weekly 
assignment

Mywritesmart: Write a rough draft essay persuading your readers to work together toward something you 
believe is important.
 
 For your rough draft answer the following questions:
 
 What are you persuading your readers to do?
 What are 2 resons they should do this?
 Describe one time you have done this.
 Summerize your ideas in one sentence.

ELA
  Link to 
youtube 
videos

Think Central: Read 
"Two Bear Cubs" 

again, 
comprehehnsion 

quiz

Think Central: Write 
About the Reading 
on mywritesmart - 

remember to go back 
into the text

Think Central: Read 
Leveled Reader

 
 Writing response: 

What was the 
problem and the 

solution?

Think Central: Work 
on your rough draft

Think Central: ELA 
test on HMHone

Math 
 Link to 
youtube 
videos

Think Central: 9.6 
practice, interactive 

lesson 
 Math book: 539 & 540 

& 541

Think Central: 9.6 quiz 
 Go! Math book: 543 & 

544

Think Central: 9.7 
practice and interactive 

lesson
 math book: 545 & 546

Think Central: 9.7 Quiz 
 Go! Math book: 549 & 

550

Think Central:  Math 
test- open book

Science/ SS 
 Link to 
youtube 
videos

Video: What are 
adaptations part 1

 
 Write: What 

characteristic of the 
octopus changed? How 
does this change help 

the octopus?

Video: What are 
adaptations part 2

 
 Activity: Develop a 

matching game based on 
animals and their 

adaptations

Keep working on your 
matching game

Video: What are 
adaptations part 3

 
 Activity: Draw four 

animals in their natural 
habitats. Show one way 
each animal is adapted 

to protect itself. Write two 
sentences telling about 
the adaptation of each 

animal.

Finish drawing activity

interventionists 
office hours

Ms. Sinesi: 1-3 pm on 
Mondays

 esinesi@ovcs.org

Mrs. Mead 
Lmeade@ovcs.org

Mrs. Paul lpaul@ovcs.
org tues 9:30 Brody thurs 

9:30 Bradly

Mrs. Whorrall
 

 push in on Monday and 
Friday @ 9am

 
 swhorrall@ovcs.org

Extras 
 Read aloud 

videos

Zoom Meeting: 
 9am and 5:00pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 
take 10 deep breaths 
at different times today

Socail Zoom Meeting: 
1pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 

Jump up and down 
then feel your heart 

beating

Zoom Meeting:
 9am and 5:00pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 
Go for a walk and pay 

attention to what is 
around you

Socail Zoom Meeting: 
1pm 

 
 Wellness Challenge: 
listen to calming music

Zoom Meeting:
 9am and 5:00pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 
choose an object and 

examine it closely

The Specials Café
We are featuring our special area classes in this secion. 

See information for each special below.

Music

PE Please Check out our Facebook page daily for new activities and challenges "Otselic Valley Health and Physical Education PreK- 6". 
Remember ask your parents and make sure that you are being safe! When in doubt go outside and play :) We miss you!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmnckXNWCNM6lXjwLWyMonn_H
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmnckXNWCNM6lXjwLWyMonn_H
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmnckXNWCNM6lXjwLWyMonn_H


ART Lizards Work on your sketch 
books

Library Mondays at 9 AM: Story time on sora, the library ebook platform, with Mrs. Hammer

Health Please follow the facebook page


